A Spectrophotometric method for the determination of pentoprazole sodium in bulk and pharmaceutical formulations was developed by the authors. The method is based on the color reaction between the sample solution of the drug and a solution of aluminiumeriochrome cyanin R. the reagent was found to be unique and novel in the detection and determination of the drug. A reddish purple color solution is the resultant of the reaction between the drug and the reagent. This reddish purple colored product showed λ max at 533.5nm. Beer's law was found to be obeyed in the concentration range 3.2-12.8 µg ml -1 . Limit of detection was found to be 0.048 µg ml -1 and limit of quantification was 0.148 µg ml -1. The method was found to be sensitive, simple, easy, accurate and precise.
INTRODUCTION
Pantoprazole, sold under the brand name Protonix among others, is used for short-term treatment of erosive esophagi is associated with gastro esophageal refluxing disease (GERD), maintenance of healing of erosive esophagitis, and pathological hyper secretory conditions including Zollinger-Ellison Syndrome. 1 Pantoprazole is a proton pump inhibitor drug that inhibits gastric acid secretion. It works on gastric parietal cells to irreversibly inhibit (H+/K+)-ATP functions and suppresses the production of gastric acid. 1, 2 Adverse effects of pentoprazole include pneumonia, 3 abdominal pain, diarrhea, flatulence, nausea, vomiting headache, dizziness, arthralgia , dry mouth, low white blood cell count, interstitial nephritis, Stevens-Johnson syndrome. 1 Osteoporosis and bone fracture have been observed in patients on high-dose and/or long term prescription proton pump inhibitors. 4 Assay of the drug is important in view of the adverse affects of it on human health Submission Date: 18-01-2017; Revision Date: 02-03-2017; Accepted Date: 14-03-2017 due to long term usage or over dosage. It was reported in literature [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] that, the quantitative determination of the drug was performed by HPLC, HPTLC, UV methods. Some researchers reported extractive Spectrophotometric methods for the determination. These methods were found to involve tedious and laborious procedures, non economical and indeterminate to accuracy. During the course of study of color reactions between the drug solution and reagents, it was found that, aluminium-eriochrome cyanine R on reaction with the drug, exhibited an instantaneous, stable, clear reddish purple color. The detailed procedure for the determination of the drug using aluminium eriochrome cyanin R is presented.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
All reagents used were of analytical grade. Double distilled water was used throughout the experiment.
A solution of aluminium chloride of concentration 1×10 -3 M was prepared by dissolving an adequately weighed quantity of the solid in distilled water and the solution was made up to the mark.
Preparation of eriochrome cyanin R solution
A solution of eriochrome cyanin R of concentration 1×10 -3 M was prepared by dissolving an adequately weighed quantity of the dye in distilled water and the solution was made up to the mark.
Preparation mixed reagent aluminium-eriochrome cyanin R
Equal volumes of aluminium chloride solution and eriochrome cyanin R solution were mixed to result a clear and stable purple color solution of aluiminumeriochrome cyanin R solution. Any precipitation was not found during the preparation of the mixed reagent.
Preparation of pentoprazole sodium solution
An adequately weighed quantity of the drug sample was dissolved in distilled water and filtered to remove suspended matter from the solution. The resulting solution was made up to the mark and standardized.
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Preparation of commercial sample solution of the drug
Ten tablets of the commercially available pentoprazole were ground in to a fine powder. From such powder adequate amount the sample was transferred into a 100mL volumetric flask and dissolved in distilled water. The resulting solution was filtered and made up to the mark.
Instruments used
All pH measurements were made using ELICO LI 120 pH meter. Absorbance measurements were carried out using JASCO V 750UV VISIBLE double beam spectrophotometer with matched set of quartz cuvettes (10mm thickness).
Method
Recommended procedure for the determination of λ max An aliquot of the pure drug sample solution was transferred into a 50 ml volumetric flask. To this 3 ml of the aluminium-eriochrome cyanin R solution was added and mixed well. The resulting solution was made up to the mark using distilled water. Absorption spectrum for the resulting solution was recorded in the range 380-900nm. The resulting reddish purple colour solution showed a λ max at 533.5nm ( Figure 1 ).
Recommended procedure for the determination of pentoprazole sodium
A series of solutions of the drug sample were prepared by transferring 1ml, 2ml, 3ml, 4ml, and 5ml in to 50 ml volumetric flasks. In each of the flasks 3 ml of aluminium-eriochrome cyanin R reagent was added and mixed well. The resulting solution was made up to the mark using distilled water. A control blank solution was prepared by transferring 3ml of the reagent in a 50 ml volumetric flask and made up to the mark using distilled water. Absorbance measurements were recorded for each of the colored solution at 533.5nm. A plot was drawn by taking concentration on abscissa and the corresponding Δ Abs values on ordinate (Figure 2 ). This plot represented a straight line passing through origin obeying Beer's law. From such a plot concentration of the drug in a given solution was calculated.
Specificity
The effect of excipients such as starch, lactose, magnesium stearate, titanium oxide and talc etc was evaluated to study the specificity of the proposed method through the analysis of a placebo solution. The developed method was applied to check the interference of any of the above mentioned substances with the absorbance of the sample solution.
Linearity
A stock solution of pentoprazole sodium was prepared and from such solution series of solutions by transferring adequate volumes of the drug solution to give a concentration range of 2-80µg/ml were prepared. Each solution was prepared in triplicate and linearity was determined by constructing a plot between absorbance and concentration.
Precision
Intraday and inter-day precisions, as per standard guidelines were determined to assess the precision of the method developed by the authors. From such data the %RSD was calculated.
Accuracy
To the pre-analysed sample solutions, a known amount of standard stock solution was added at different levels, i.e. 80%, 100%, and 120%. The solutions were reanalyzed by the proposed method.
Sensitivity
The sensitivity of measurements of pentoprazole by the proposed method was determined by limit of detection (LOD) and limit of quantification (LOQ). The LOD and LOQ are calculated using LOD = 3.3* SD/ slope and LOQ= 10*SD/ slope.
Ruggedness
Ruggedness of the proposed method is determined for 60 μg/ml concentration of pentoprazole by analysis of aliquots by two analysts using same operational and environmental conditions.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Complete spectral data for the colored product obtained by the reaction between pentoprazole and aluminiumeriochrome cyanin R was presented in Table 1 . Beer's law was found to be obeyed in the range 3.2-12.8 µg ml -1 . Table 4 depicts a comparison between the beer's law obedience of the proposed method with those of the methods found in literature. Molar extinction coefficient was found to be 11.4×10 . Correlation coefficient was found to be 0.9997. Limit of detection was found to be 0.04 8 µg ml -1 and limit of quantification was 0.14 8 µg ml The color intensity was found to be a linear decrease, change in absorbance was calculated. And it was found to be a linear increase. And hence a plot is drawn by taking concentration on abscissa and the corresponding change in absorbance on ordinate, a straight line passing through origin is the result obeying Beer's law. From such plot concentration of the drug in a given solution is calculated. The concentration of aluminum chloride solution as well as eriochrome cyanin R solution was fixed as 1x10 -3 M. Below and above the optimum concentration level (1×10 -3 M), the absorbance measurements were found to be fluctuating and inaccurate. Varying volumes of aluminium chloride and eriochrome cyanin R solutions were also tried to fix the concentration of the mixed reagent. It was found that mixing of equal volumes of the two solutions yields accurate absorbance measurements. Hence it was suggested to prepare the reagent by mixing equal volumes of aluminium chloride solution and eriochrome cyanin R solution. Addition of 3 ml of the mixed reagent was found to be optimum for the reaction. Below and above such volume, the absorbance measurements were found to be inconsistent.
Effect of pH
The reaction was studied in different acid media such as, hydrochloric acid, sulphuric acid, phosphoric acid, nitric acid, acetic acid. It was found that the reaction is not favored by acid media. The aluminium-eriochrome cyanin R complex was found to be unstable in acidic solutions. Hence it was suggested to avoid acid medium during the course of the reaction. The same reaction was also studied in alkaline media and found to be unfavorable. Hence a pH of 7 is advised for the present study. Visible Spectrophotometric methods reported in literature for the determination of pentoprazole, were found All the quantities used were in microgram level to have tedious reaction procedures and use of organic solvents. These methods were found to be indeterminate to accuracy. The method developed by the authors was found to be sensitive compared to those reported in literature [6] so far by visible spectrophotometry with respect to the LOD and LOQ values calculated,. The method developed by the authors is simple, easy, accurate, precise and advantageous.
Application to commercial sample analysis
In order to check the validity of the method proposed, pentoprazole was determined in some commercial samples. Table 2 gives a complete data about the determination, from which it is clear that there is a close agreement between the results obtained and the label claim. The results obtained were also statistically compared by Student's t-test for accuracy and variance ratio F-test for precision with those of the literature method. From these results it was found that the method proposed was accurate and precise as the results were well within the prescribed standard limits. Spike recovery tests were performed to study the validity of the method proposed. The results of recovery study were presented in Table. 3. 
